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Costs Rising 
March of Dimes 
Appeals Made 

ALPINE - Respiratory dis- SAN DIEGO- "We have an 
eases now cause more time important job for anyone who 
lost from work and schooL has the time, whether it's an 
than any other illness or in- hour or a whole day, " San 
jury, and their cost is rising. Diego County chairman Tom 
Leo F. Ryan, Alpine area Prendergast said as he ap
chairman of the Tuberculosis pealed for March of Dimes 
and Health Association of San volunteers. 
Diego County, reported. "The more volunteers we 

He said the San Diego Coun- · get to help on the January 
ty Health Department has re - drive, the more money will 
ported there we re 146 cases be available for the fight 
of tuberc ulosis in the county against birth defects, " he 
in 1964 as c ompared with said. 
176 thus far this year- with According to Prendergast, 
one month ye t to be reported, birth defects is the number 

Contributions to the 59th one childhood health prob
Annual Christmas Seal cam- lem in America today. 
paign, now in progress, in "Millions of Ameri c an 
1966 will underwrite programs mothers are asking why this 
to seek out and treat victims must go on year after year, " 
of respiratory diseases, medi- said Prendergast, who is a 
cal research to learn more charter member of the Na
about these lung cripplers, tional Foundation. "The 
and pro g rams in air pol- March of Dimes' answer is 
uti on, smoking and health, · that it doesn't have to, if 
and professional and public enough hands and hearts are 
health education. willing to give their support. 

DONALD HADDOCK. MANDY PAYNE, AND DARREL BAK
ER STAND IN FRONT OF A GENERAL ROOM DISPLAY AND 
ARE SHOWN HOLDING THREE TYPES OF REPLICAS RE
CREATED BY THE TWO SEVENTH GRADE CLASSES. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

BILL CRESS, KATHY SANDERS AND BARBARA SVENSSON 
HOLD SEVERAL REPLICAS OF A PAST CIVILIZATION, 
THEY MADE AS A CLASS PROJECT. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

Dial 'I' 
GROSSMONT =., Alpine resi

dents will dial "one" for dis
tance, come this Sunday, the 
19th. 

That's when Pacific Tele
phone introduces a new serv
ice improvement throughout 
San Diego County for tele
phone users with "wandering 
fingers." · The number "one" 
will have to be dialed before 
a long distance call can be 
completed, 

The digit - called an "ac· 
cess code" - will solve the 
complaint that local residents 
sometimes - have. according 
to D. B. Greenwood, 1 o c a 1 
telephone manager. 

"Occasionally customers 
say, 'I didn't know I was plac
ing a toll call.' " Greenwood 
said. "The new code will 
act as a safeguard to prevent 
unintentional dialing of any 
long distance calls. " 

"Dial One" will be intro

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Otego County. 
Population,l 5, 000 

duced on December 19, ef- MRS L G LE DIE 
fective with completion of • E R S 
the delivery of the next tele-
phone directories. Mrs. Mary Jane Legler died 

Here's how it works: in Naval Hospital after a lin-

UCLA BOUND, are Tom Cover, Terry 
Calder, Jerry Beckwith and Pat Boker. 
(Town and Country Photo) 

When placing _a call outside gering illness. Mrs. Leg 1 e r 
your local calhng area, you had been a teacher in the pri
~ill alw~ys dial t_he digit "1." mary grades at HarbisonCaa
Then. Slmply d1al the tele- yon School until last October 
phone number - if the call when illness forced her to 
is within the "714" calling give up her teaching duties. 
area. . . She had been serving as pres-
If calhng a d1fferem tele- idem of the Alpine Teachers 

phone area, dial "1, " then Association. 
the proper code(forexample, A resident of Chula Vista 
to call Los A n g e 1 e s, dial Mrs. Legler is survived by he~ 
"213" an~ then the number). husband Ivan w. Legler and 

Some flfty per cent of Pa- three children. · 
cific's customers now dial 
"112" for access to long dis- • • 
tance. They will dial " 1" Ktwantans Celebrate 
instead, eliminating two ex- ALPINE_ Members of the 
tra pulls of the dial wheel. . . . . 

Greenwood said customer Alpme Ktwams Cl~b met tn 
visual service aids are now Full_er Hall for tneu annual 
being prepared to remind C_hnstmas party on Tuesday 
telephone users about the up- ~tght_. T~e ~ccas10_n was a 
coming chang e. Included Ladtes. N1ght . and mc_l~dP.d 
with the new directories will entertamment m the spmt of 

. be a m p 1 e instructions and the season. . . 
specia!ly designed "reminde r" At a bu s 1 nes s sesS10n last 
stickers to be placed near wee~. Bud c _ooper was elect
instruments inthe customer's ed vtc~ pres1de nt and Ronald 
home or office. Van Tll w_as elected to the 

•Board of Duec tors. 

Children to Perform 

EL C AP{T AN lilGH srHOC.'l 
- Four .!1 Capitan trumpet 
player>, T~rryCalder, Seni:;r; 
Tom Covc:r, junior; Jerry 
Beckwith, senior, and Pat 
Beker, seni~r; have been in-

Party Held 
FRONTIER TOWN- The 

Canyon Cape rs square dance 
club he ld the ir first annual 
Chri s tma s partyon Friday, 
Dec. 3 at the Frontier Town 
party barn. The dance was 
a huge success with square 
dancers from clubs from all 
over San Diego county at
te nding. There \'ieee se veral 
callers present, besides the 
Caper's own caller, Pat Ca
ner. 

After the dance a ham din
ner was served, which was 
enjoyed by all. 

Zoning Denied 
SAN DIEGO - The Alpine 

Outpost, owned by Stanley 
ALPINE- There will be a 

performance of Benjamin 
Britten's "Ceremony of the 
Carols" presented by the stu
dents of the Alpine School on 
Thursday evening, December 

16, at 7:30p.m. Chambers, may be a thing of 
The program is under the the past if the San Diego 

direction of Miss Barbara Planning Commission has its 
Cameron. way. 

The public is cordially in- Friday they voted to de ny 
v ited to attend. a variance for the g roc e r y 

store on the basis that the y 

County Assessor Named 
SAN DIEGO- It was learned just be fore press time 

that the County Board of Supervisors appointed Eldon C. 
Williams as the new County Assessor. 

. Williams, 50, has just retired from active service 
with the FBI. He has been the head of the San Diego 
office and retires after 20 years of service with this par
ticular department of the federal government. 

Williams lives at 3914 Kenosh with his wife Allene 

fe lt the property was poorly 
placed for a market. 

The Outpost will be taken 
by the free way and the prop
erty which Chambers seeks is 
located about one mile east 
of the main portion of Al
pine. 

There will be further study 
to see if commercial zoning 
is needed in the area. 

vited to r arti.dpate with t\lP 
UCLA Band in the Hose.: Pi!· 
radt· and Rose: Bowl Game on 
January 1, 1966. 

They will have an all-ex
pense paid week at UCLA. 
starting December 27 and will 
accompany the band to stud
ios, Disneyland and the bas
ke tball c 1 a ss i c in the.: L. A. 
Sports Are na. They will par
ticipate with a group of 16 
high school playe rs se lec ted 
from the Southe rn California 
area and will play H a r old 
Trumpets (fanfare trumpets). 

Swindles 
Uncovered 
SAN DIEGO - Some elde rly· 

people have bee n tricked, by 
individuals posing as social · 
security representatives, into 
paying in advance for medi
care ben e fit s. To protect 
himself against such a swindle 
the elderly person- or any
one' for that matter- should 
beware of any individual who 
claims to be a social secur
ity representative and thL' ll 
asks for mone y to perform a 
service such as signing you up 
for the m e d i c a r e program . 
Such a person is acting illeg
ally. 

If someone offe rs to sign you 
up for medicare, ask for his 
identification. If he is really 
a social security represe nta
tive, he will be more than 
happy to present his identifi
cation card. If y_ou still have 
any doubts about the pe rson, 
call your social security of
fice for verification. 

1 

and a daughter. Before his federal career, he was an 
accountant with the nationally known firm of Ernst and 
Ernst. He has a B. S. in business administration from 
the Miami University of Ohio. .~· 

HIGH 72 Ave. High 59 WW 40 Ave . Low 46 

Rain, 1.64 Season, 10.08 Last year ~.87 

SNOW- YES! 
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A little less than a year ago, we welcomed to the 
community; a young man and his family . That young 
man was the Rev. Wi I liam Bray, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of the Wi I lows. 

~,Jow we are bidding him farewell. He will be 
missed by the entire community. Seldom does a per
son come into our midst, who wins each person he 
meets. 

Active in community affairs, he not only did much 
good for the community, but for the people in it. He 
taught young me_n good sportsmanship; he showed peo
ple that it was "more blessed to give than to receive" 
while chairman of the local United Fund drive" and 
by this mingling with the members of this community 
he brought men and women to know the One he serves: 

We shall,miss him. Alpine says, "goodbye, and 
God Speed, to a g0od friend. 

AT THE RIGHT IS THE WILLIAM BRAY FAMILY, THE 
REV. BRAY, ALICE, HIS .WIFE, AND RICHARD HIS SON. 
SCENE IS THE LOVELY RECEPTION GIVEN FOR MEMBERS 
AND FRIENDS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE 
WILLOWS AT THE BRAY HOME. THE BRAYS HOSTED A 
LARGE GROUP SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT AN OPEN HOUSE. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

Town and Country News 

All 
Around 

·Alpine 
Mrs. Richard La't1e of Mar

shall Rd. is now at the Park 
Grove Convalescent Home in 
Lemon Grove. She is getting 
along much better and would 
like to.take this .neans of say
ing a sincere "thank you" to 
her many wonderful friends 
who remembered her with 
visits and cards during her re
cent illness. 

I I 

They have a Hill Billy band, 
The P111kertons, the Cass1dys, 

.I/\ Ci the Shores, Julie Sachse a n d 

get God and Old Glory- or 
OUR town. 

While talking to the owner 
of the property below the 
Convalescent Center, we 
learned that he is seeking 
tenants for the building that 
he hopes to build there. It 
·certainly would be nice to 
have a nice new group of 
stores. They will be air
conditioned - and not many 
of our present buiidings can 
claim that! If you know of 
anyone who might be a good 
tenant for the building, let 
us know- we'll be glad to 
pass along the information. 

Ben Young. the wonderful 
gentleman who serves every
one so graciously at the Log 
Cabin each evening. had a 
little livelier evening than 
he bargained for, 

.... 
\::JU/( U OWt\ many others. They entertain A Swedish visitor was caught 

at tne Convalescent Center speeding by the highway pa
~-----------1 and other places. trol. The man explained 

Erna Earl, a -local artist won th h · d 101 d h 
When we SJ?eak of young the Chambe r ·of Commerce at t e Slgn rea an e Saturday night about 9, a 

Trailway Bus stopped across 
from his place of business and 
began to spew forth passen
gers. It seems that one of 
them had gone berserk and 
had broke n in the windshield. 
He finally went through the 
broken windshield and went 
down the road to Dottie 's 
Tavern. There he was ap
prehended after he had put in 
a call to the Sheriff's office 
complaining that s om e one 
was afte r him. 

peo~le, we th111k of teenagers Grand Prize in a recent con- was doing h is best to go that 
but 1n ou_r town the_ youngest test. fast. The highway patrol of-

ficer exclaimed "I'm sure 
~ost_ ~cuve group _1s our sen- The club has had a wonder-Town and Country News 

Dear Editor, wrcmzens(TheLiv~lyOaks) ful year and that makes - ~~~~ }ou weren't driving on 
- the ~ are. young in heart, Jeanette Smart, the presi-

Well three cheers for the 
Town Council clique ! 

At last we have some darling 
individuals who are going to 
bring pure sweetness and light 
to Alpine. 

Limm to th~'· it is too pre
cTousTm words; they are go
ing to e liminate "cliques. " 
I could almost swallow that 
one if I were a high school 
fr eshma n again. Here's a 
duzzy: "Promote real unity. ·• 
Who among us wants to give 
away his Constitutional right 
to disagree? 

"Control adverse publicity." 

yo~ng 111 spult, and young 111 de nt, happy. She is another 
dowg. . . . . youth booster. 

C h r 1st m as re igns w then Marjorie Breeden, a retired 
hearts year round. Mrs. Bar- at t 0 r n e y. presides over a 
be r has charge of the Youth study g roup. 
Center Bldg. fund_ a nd ea~h These people are active in 
week reports an mcrease 111 church, world war I and 
funds. . Masonic groups and in Alpine 
. Joe Lyman1s alway~ speak- and its future. 
mg for youth and the !I needs. wouldn't it be fun to have a 

These peop~e are n~t ready dance and see who stayed or 
for the rocking c_hau! (_)h. went home first. Fred Rushing 
No! They go on tnps to D1s- or the Pinkertons? The Auren 
neyland, Sea World, . Mission Pierces or the Cassidys. Carol 
Bay and they are takmga bus. Bredesen or Julia Sachse. 
at 3 A.M. to see the Rose Pa- They love fun but never for-
rade. 

What kind of dictatorship will -----------
this be? Right or left? "Paid For those who have to work 
manager and paid office em- or must fly a plane both can 
ployees if needed." Hold your be found fifteen short miles 
hat! Here comes the real away, which isasclose as we 
skunk in the woodpile, they want them to us. 
want to "govern the town some folks like . horses, a 
with a board of trustees with donkey, or cow, others beau
real POWER." tiful homes and grounds, a 

Well isn't that something! flower or vegetable garden, 
"Real power· " others just r e 1 axed living. THIS IS THE season of the year when 

That's all we need to make Whatever their interests the mailman comes late r and later every 
Life c omplete· A power hun- where on earth is there a more day and he comes loaded down with Christ
gry board of little Caesars ideal place to realize their mas cards and packages and greetings from 
holed up in their office with dreams than Alpine. Does all the people you forgot to send cards, to. 
their paid employees calling every place on earth have to and one other kind of mail which is not at 
the turns. be ruined by the odious at- all welcome. Bills. Hundreds of them . I 

We a 1 ready have e nough mosphe re and noise of in- have made it a firm and fast rule never to 
laws and regulations imposed dustry? open anything save decorative envelopes 
upon us by the County, State If they think it is so desir- and harmless looking epistles because i t un
and Federal Government the able they should take a trip to settles me to discover how much I owe, even 
cost of which is staggering. Los Angeles and listen and before the real deluge of post-Christmas in
Nowsomepower-hungry smell and see what it has voicesbeginsinJanuary. 
clique wants to add to that done there; if that is what . 
burden. Will they never leave they want there is not much I PUT ALL the official-looking communi
us alone? It sounds like a hope for us; ontheotherhand ques away in a drawer without Looking at 
plot which was hatched from if they want a quie t, idyllic, them. In this way I manage to enjoy the 
a serpents egg. relaxed place to come home holiday season and postpone the evil day 

Always a few persons in this . to after a hard days work then when I must face my indebtedness. I take 
w~rld are not contentto l~ave let's deve lop Alpine in that my credit cards and my charge-a-plates and 
th111gs alone. They want real direction go on a spending spree with never a thought 
power" to control the lives of Let's n~t give control to a for the reckoning ahead, because what is 
others., . . few people who apparently the use of worrying over something so far in 

_I don _t thmk anyone 1n Al- enjoy noise and dirty air by the future ? I'll settle all my accounts when 
p111e thi_ngs ~e needs to ~e put products of industry. the threatening fi-nal notices start coming. 
m.~ straightJacket by a po_w- Let's keep our little oasis TODAY, THOUGH, I must admit I re-
e r group. A few of us hke Alpine with all its pristine · ceived a reai surprise- a startling and un
~0 do our own thinking. beauty, a small peace f u 1 usual thng happened which I was unpre-

Every now an_d then some- quiet community of home pared for and which has never happened to 
one starts beaung the drums owners and dwellers who can me before. I am so much in favor of this 
tobringi~dustryh~re •. What's enjoynaturallivingunspoiled unusual innovation that I feel impelled to 
wrong with keeping Industry by man tell the world about it. In the stack of en-
out and keeping this a pleas- ' 
ant r-eI axed place to live. 

A.R.S. 

And as if that wasn'tenough 
for our Mr. Young. just very 
shortly after that, a woman 
lost control of herself in the 
cafe and bar, and succeeded 
in hitting a few customers 
and breaking a few dishes be
fore she was thr oug h. She 

By RUTH FUi..LE.R 

velopes that came in the morning mail I 
put aside the telephone bill and the gas bill 
and several other obvious statements of fi
nancial disaster, opened all the Christmas 
cards with pleasure, and then I picked up a 
plain envelope, deceitfully hand-addressed 
with no appearance of a bill, and I opened it: 

BEFORE I REALIZE what I .was doing. I 
glanced at the total owe d one of my credi
tors, with whom I deal on a month to month 
basis. The total listed, incredibly, a series 
of zeros for the December payment, and en
closed was a colorful card, with Christmas 
greetings and unless you were lucky enough 
to receive one just like it, you will never 
believe what it said. "You need not, " and · 
I quote: "make anypayment for December; 
this is our way of saying Merry Christmas to · 
you and you may postpone your current pay
m~nt until January." There was more, but 
th1s was the message that impressed me. 

IT IMPRESSED ME so much, indeed, that 
I went right out and charged a lot of items 
I had not planned to buy at all • .When, still 
full of enthusiasm and thrilled at my favor
ite company's generosity and kindness, I 
rushed home laden with · packages, to tell 
Robert of our good fortune I was astonished 
.that he did not share my happiness. "That, " 
he said, "is exactly what they thought you 
would do. " Maybe he is right, but I don't 
care, I think it was simply lovely of them! 

December 16, 1965 

was not taken into custody as 
the Sheriff's Office felt com
pelled to turn her over to her 
friends rather than subject her 
to an arrest whi-ch would be 
d am aging to her in many 
ways. 

It's really not always that 
exciting in Alpine on a Sat
urday night. Several young 
people were taking in the 
whole proceedings as they 
gathered in front of the Log 
Cabin. Asking someone why 
the kids were n't using their 
Youth Center on a Saturday 
night, we got the answer that 
it wasn't open Saturday nights 
- only T u e s day, Thursday 
and Friday. Is that true? It 
seems that Saturday would 
certainly be a good night to 
have it inuse. Then the kids 
wouldn't have to witness the 
goings-on of the elders. 

Mrs. Lucy Leuthard of the 
Willows was in an accident 
about 9 o'clock Monday at 
the corner of Harritt Rd . and 
Interstate 8. 

Fortunately, no one was hurt 
in the encounter but the driv
er of the car that hit Mrs. 
Leuthard was cited for violat
ing the right-of-way. 

Fred Hill is much improved 
and will return home in a few 
days from the Foothill Clinic 
in El Cajon. Her suffered a 
stroke last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bos
trom have re turned home 
from a delightful t hree week 
vacation trip. 

We've heard tell that the 
firemen's party Sa t u r d a y 
night was a "smashing" suc
cess! 

1111"11\lrl 

..__ .. 
"I can remember 
we had to stuff that suit 

with pillows!" 

Country Cars 
Cost LESS! 

12053 Woodside- Lakeside 
VALLEY MOTORS 

448-8200 
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ALP INE, CALIFORNIA 

SHOPPING NEWS 
POST OFF ICE BOX 8 

The Inside Story .. NEWS 
SECTION 

Here & There 

Open House 

New Service 0 ffeted 
SAN DIEGO - TraveLoHge 

motel co- owners here and the 
TraveLodge Corporation have 
announced the inauguration 
of a new Direct Reservation 
linking the 250 motels i n the 
TraveLodge network. 

The new system e nab 1 e s 
guests to reach any network 
motel in North America free 
simply by pushing a button 
on the direct distance dialing 
unit located in all the Tra
veLodge motels, according to 
Scott King. pres ident ~nd 
founder of the corporation.' 

"DRS is the last word in 
telecommunications equip
ment for making reservations 
speed i 1 y and accurately, ·• 
King said. 

"We at TraveLodges every
where are trying to further 

PHONE 445- 3133 

BOARD MEETS 

Report of the Boars:J of Supervisors Marie Sez . . 

tJ 1ral~e1r $;£tvtng 
· Mr. and Mrs. E . . Bo~er had to e ight ~~~k~·:····H~·· f~··;~i~~-···········-·-·····-·-·-·-·-·-·· .:._.: ... :.:.·.:.:.:.·.:.:.:.:.:.· .. ; 
a surprise visit this week from through extensive tests and in Inglewood. 
Miss Carolyn Doyle of Eureka. xrays in Veterans hospital at Our most sincere and deep
Miss Doyle is a member of Long Beach. Best wishes to est sympthy go to Mrs. E. 
the Bishop Players who are on you, . Jim. Nora will be Mumford on the great loss of 
a fou r- m o 11 th tour of the spendmg the holidays with her her dear Mother a t Long 

By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 
Alpine Oaks residents will 

;oon be on the move to visit 
·elati ves over the holidays. 
fhe- first to leave is Dyann 
-.1armaduke. -she wi ll spend 
'-e holiday at Lake Meade 

United States. son and his wife. They live Beach. 
••• 

•dge, attending parties and 
siting friends there. 

The latest report from Jim 
C a r p e n t e r is that he must 
have complete bed rest for six 

Easy Access to Highway 80 
Freeway at Greenfield Ramp 

Full Line 

KEG BEER 

Old 

Decantors 
Gift Items 

Hickory 
10 yrs. old 

86 oroof Full Qt. 

Reg.$6 . 57 $499 
HALLERS S. R. S. 

FREE DELIVERY 86proof Qt 
and Tapping 8 yrs old $ 4 :65 

AL 'S LIQUOR 
1677 Highway 80 (at Greenfield) 

El Cajon 442-6767 

Business Bards 
Simulated Engraved 
Black or Blue - $5.50 

Two Colors - $7.00 

E co no my Line 
Black or Blue - $4.50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

-fJ own and Cou.nh.y NEWS 
P OST OFFICE B OX 8 ALPINE. C A LIFORNIA 

PHONE 4415-3133 

ALP~NE - At the regula r Listen to othe rs' advice , but 
meenng oftheBoardofTrust-make your own decisions. 
ees of the Alpine Union School PUT THEIR FAVORITE 

STYLES UNDER District, held December 13 
it was decided to hold tw~ 
parent conferences and issue PERCY H.GOODWIN 
two repon cards each year. COMPANY 

The board also voted to pur
chase a food cart and oven 
for use at Harbison Canyon 
School. 

The board voted not to ac
cept federal funds for a-Title 
One proposed project. 

At the present time there is 

PROFESSIONAL 
Real Estate & Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 

no replacement for Mrs. Joan 490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon 
Andres who is on leave of 
abs_ence from her teaching 442-8871 583-7462 
ass1gnmem. 

THE TREE 

A. Soft Sole Leather 
Moccasin 

Sharline 

::&'M.n 3.49 & 3.99 
B. Genuine Shear

ling Chow ·-·· ~-:... 3.99 & 4.99 
the person a 1 touch in inn
keeping by giving our guests ... 
the opportunity to make ar
rangements directly ·with his 
next host and thereby elimi• ,. 
nating the possibility of mis- • · 

. understandings in accommo- * 

Open· Evenings 
Oec.20 -23 
'ti I 9:30p.m . 

C. Shearling 
Collar Bootie ...... 

~-:~~.. 3.99 & 4.99 

dations and rates, " he con- ·..:~===================~-~ 
tinued. r 

The heart of the s ys te m, 
de v e 1 oped in cooperation 
with the Bell System, is the 
MAGICALL set, which autc
matically dials the te lephone . 
number requi~ed. 

The guest merely selects 
another TraveLodge motel on 
his route, turns a finger 
wheel on the MAGICALL to 
its 1 o c ati on, picks up the 
te lephone and pushes a start 
bar. In seconds, the guest is 
connected with the motel he 
chose. 

And Valley Cha~ CaJetL ~ 

624 EL CAJON BOULEVARD 
EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

GEORGE ROACH 
"RESIDE!" AND ~tRaCTOR 442-6677 

~ 

tms ~ 
~ 

OP.en Evenings 
't1l Christmas 

444-1804 
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c- _ _ · · ed and re- established accord- · 
~ ingly to one own evaluation. 

••• But the sacrifices that Mr. 
f BY MARIE CIOFAL) and Mrs. Santa have made 

for thei r offspring cannot be 
Mr. Harry As hfield and' measured dollarwise or oth

family of San Diego, hosted erwise. The silent, thought
a birthday party for his charm- ful, unuttered prayers offe red I 
ing wife who staunchly re - for the c h i I d r en, for the ir 
mains 29 each year. well being, for- their inno-

They are a we ll trave led cence, their tru s t, the ir 
family, familiar with gour- ·love, must reach the hearts 
met food and cus t oms. It of the Heavenly Hosts! 
was a pleasure having them . We fond l y remember Mr. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. J. ~oroncon and Mrs. Santa, their gener
of San D1ego ente rtamed theu · osity, the blessings and love 
guest Mr. E. A. Z.uran from bes t owed upon us, we ask 
Ga lesbe rry, Conn. at a Ha- now of the Heavenly Hosts 
waiian dinne r on Sunday nite . bestow upon them the same 

Mr. J<?hn Panc raize of_ Yu- kind of love and blessings \oie 
rna, Anz. , d ropped 1n to received so many times long 
te lephone his w i~e in Ari zona ago. 
that he was on h1s way and - Merry Christmas and Happy 
quote "the aroma of good food days! 
i nvites me to eat he re, " un
quote . 

He did . Had one shrimp L1 BRARY NEWS 
dinne r, then said, " that was 
so good, I' ll have a n other The library \vill be closed 
one." We couldn 't believe Dec. 25 for Christmas Day 
it, but he did, ate it a ll ! and January 1, New Year's 

What can be more beauti- day. 

Town and Country News 

.. 

fu l than the glowing faces of Therefore, visit the libra ry CARL SCHWEISS WITH ELLA AND LEWIS EDWARDS IN TH 
children on Christmas morn- on Tuesday and Thursday one BACKGROUND IN THEIR NATIONAL CITY PLANT AN 
ing. We, the adu lts have the to five p. m. STORE. YOUR ALPINE CLEANERS IS PART OF THIS UF 
pic ture of the Christ child, You will get the Christmas TO-DATE SERVICE WHICH GIVES LOCAL PATRONS ONJ 
born this day, whose birthday spirit if you walk i n to visit DAy SERVICE. ( Town and country Photos) 
we celebra te , yet, our very our library . ______ _;_ ______ _;_ __ _;_ __ -,--
little ones are seemingly un- Some decora tions are old, ly and so, on the desk is a 
aware of the occas i o n and some new. The bag of gifts ·beautiful holly plant. Above 
know only that Santa wo.s (fake ones) has hung on the it hangs a decorationmade by 
he re . These gifts were be- door for three Christmases, a te n-yea r- oid from used 
stowed upon them . What a ever since our librarian vis- Christmas cards. It is unusual 
glorious moment for them. ited Cape Cod, Mass., where and can keep the childre n 
They question not the why 's she bought a red mesh bag happy for hours doing useful 
and wherefore 's, they know made_ from netting like those things for the holidays. 
only the giving. the joy, the the fl sh e r m en re ly on and Ano th e r simple but ve ry 
love for Santa, for Mommy colored from local dyes. pretty arrangement is an-
and Daddy, yet the sparkling On a table in the cente r of other colored fish net shop
joy they exude cames from the room is a lovely Christ- ping bag with a plate holding 
something deeper than we the mas book that makes a beau- colorful Christmas ornaments •. 
adults can penetrate. Their tiful table decoration and just Near the children's books is 
joy ri ngs true ! above it is a love ly large a little tree made from foi l. ".And a can<ly bar it's 

But the adult !las lost the Christmas card that our li- Don't forget to view Christ- . h' 1 .. • • • 
heart of the child, values are . brarian sent to he r mothe r mas at the library. 10 Jm . 

- weighed and bargained for,- some years ago. Christm as. 
.... theprosand consare estimat- i s not Christmaswithouthoi- 11 DR FRANK J BORNOWSKI D C n ...................... !JIJ(!rlll:llal!lll:, •. • I • • 

West Coast Air Conditioning Co. · 1 
1981 Arnold way c LosE_o wEoNEsoA_Y 445-2169 

. Sundays and Hohdays by Appomtment 
I L1cense Contractors &•------....... ---.:..· __ ...;.._.;..;... ___ ~-~_, 
I HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING I' . . . 

Gutters and Downspouts D Ed M p J P. 0 . Box 534 ALPINE 443- 6387 . r. gar . oe 
liiKJ!Il•-•••--•· ..... ._,...,.-• · OP TO ME TR IS T 

Pierce Realty Co., Realtors 
1!500 E. MAIN 

E L CAJON , CAL IFO R NIA 

Mem ber of the El Ca jon Board 
of Multiple List ing Service 

OFFICE 

4 42- 16 8 6 

Open Sunday Dec. 
Large A ssortme nt o f 1 0~ Stocking Stuffe rs 

Eve rything F?r Your Christm~s Tre e 

Open Every Night 1Til 9 

~ & T Vartet.y 
~ ,.._, Depart.:znent. St.ore 

2 nd and Broadway Bostonia 

& Brandy 

FRUIT CAKE 
Fancy Butte r 

e+tR.f!:rrMAg 

~·"·;:, .. _ ........ . -
DECORATED CAKES For The Se ason 

TASTY BAKE SHOP 
. 144 E. ·Main Sueet, El Cajoo 444-3686 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 445- 2345 
(Dr. Woodall 's Office) 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

gveQy" 'g 
BEAUTY SHOP 

2030 Crest Drive 

444-4294 

Your Ho liday A p pointme nts Ear 

Evelyn Behrens 

On the Crest 

Let US Ta ke Care o f Y o ur 'l:f CATS and DOGS 

~~ 
7d-Ll!e4, MON . T HRU S AT. 

9 : 00 T O 6 : 00 

DOC WORLD 
B OA RDIN G 

G ROOMIN G 

T RAIN ING 

CAT FA C ILIT I ES 

9 927 HAWL EY RD ., EL CAJON, C ALIF . 
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:.:.<.·er.vrnwg ror Your Home - Installation Sen:ice 

FRAXKLIN STOVES POT BELLY STOVES 

FIREPLACE COAL ·I 

FIRESIDE CENTER 
444-3129 · El Ca'on Calif., 

A 

Plli~ng 
MEANS \. v.: . 

1 SO MUCH AT ~ 
CHRISTMASTIME~ 

Exqalsltely U.4 fas~i111• 

BLACK HILLS 
GOLD CREATIONS 

{;if'sjewefra 
111 1: MAIN IL CAJON 
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The rodeo and horse world suffered a great loss early 
this week with the passing of Bill Gatlin of Lakeside. 
Bill was a true cowboy in every sense of the word. Earlier 
this year, he was listed among the top twentybulldoggers 
in the nation. 

His death, which occurred Monday morning, was 
caused by a cerebral brain hemorrhage. 

Bill made friends everywhere he went, and he will be 
missed for a long time to come. 

••• 
Three Appaloosas from out-of-state are newcomers at 

Buckeye Ranch in El Cajon where they are in training with 
Frank Evans. 

. Lucky One, a stallion owned by Mr. Lasley of Phoenix, 
Arizona, was shown by Mr. Evans at the World Champion
ship Appaloosa P erf or rna nc e Show in Scottsdale last 
month. Lucky One represented the Arizona Appaloosa 
C lub as the high-point jumper, and placed second in the 
finals, only one-half fault behind tlle winner. Mr. Evans 
brought Lucky One to El Cajon following this show. 

Mr. George Prussell of Las Vegas, Nevada, is sending 
his three-year old Appaloosa mare to the Buckeye Ranch 
to be bred to Willow Glen Farm's Blue Admiral, and to 
be trained and shown by Frank Evans for the 1966 season. 
Also, the Prussells are having Mr. Evans train and show 
Pepperpod M, now a gelding. 

The addition of these Appaloosas gives the Buckeye 
Ranch a real case of" spotted fever" together with the 
eight already in training. They also indicate a growing 
number of Appaloosa show horses in the county. 

••• 
At the recent Annual Membership Meeting of the new 

Cal-Border Appaloosa Club, the members elected their 
directors. Elected for a two-year term were Dr. John 
Boyer of El Cajon; Dave Martin of ElCajon; Mrs. Eleanor 
Kussman of El Centro, and Margaret Lowthian of Alpine. 
T hose elected for a one-year term were David Phair of 
Chula Vista; Dale Brockett of Brawley; and Jerry Slocum 
of Poway. 

The new directors elected Dr. Boyer as president; 
Dave Martin as vice-president; and Margaret Lowthian 
as secretary-treasurer. 

This new Appaloosa group has made arrangements to 
have the Appaloosa classes at the Mid-Winter Fair in 
Imperial next March as their first piJir.t show for 1966. 
A full schedule of Appaloosa performance classes will be 
held on Friday, March 4th, and full halter classes on 
Saturday, the 5th. A large turnout of the colorful spotted 
horses is anticipated for this show. 

••• 
Of interest to horse enthusiastS is the opening of' The 

White Horse Saddlery in the Plaza Shopping Cemer in 
Del Mar. They will specialize in English saddlery and 
apparel. Hours will be 9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. 

Town and Country News 

Harbison Canyon gi rls con
tributed to the recent cross
county track meet for the · 
San Diego Women's Track , 4 

and Fidd Association. 

j 
I 1 J. 

. ·1 n ~ 

-~1:-it~-
Debbie Warner set a blister

ing pace in taking first place 

honors while Debbie Dana and ;;~::!!3!!!~ ·suzie Paige left the rest of 
field and captured second and 
third in the 10-year-old div
ision. 

Sharon Dana of the B team 
ca ptured first place in the 11-
13 age division. Judy Hopple 
took fourth place with Lynne 
Sharp fifth and Lorraine El- -:.·. . . 
·lisseventhand Patricia Pres- . ·.-"··~~,... · . . . 
ley ninth. . . .OVERFLOW CROWD AT THE DEDICATION OF THE NEW 

The bo¥s. and g_trls_ In roof!! ·BUILDING FOR THE TECATE MISSION. MANY LOCAL 
2 are enJoywg smgtng ~hetr RESIDENTS ARE INTERESTED IN THE WORK THERE AND 
Christmas carols- espectally!RECENTLY TOOK PART IN THE PRESENTATION OF AN 
since. Kathy Foster brought :ORGAN WHICH ADDS TO THE SERVICE OF THE MISSION. 
her · lutle electnc organ and · . . Town and Country Photo) 
plays for her classmates. . 
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Public opinion, publicly ex
pressed, is a fo rce for good . 

I AERO DRIYE-IN l 
BOSTONIA 444-BBOO ' 

RED LINE 7, 000 
and 

Goldfoot and the Bikini 
Machine 

CAL- BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

For Information Regarding 
MEMBERSHIP 

Contact Secretary 

Margaret C. Lowthian 
Rt. 1 Box 357 

Alpine, Calif. 92001 

Phone: 445- 2393 

The ki.ndergarten ~oom has 1 1fl~~!,e,?41UN 
a new gal named Ktm Lynch. 

1 
'7' 

ACCESSORIES OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

She came from Ida~o. ~he Rhodesian Ridgeback and E & M Parts Auto 
WE LDING & SUPPLIES. kindergarten class 1s dmng 1 Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

fine and the ir room is a J 1 · Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 
de corated for Christmas. RT . ' sox 3 5 7 9 1 c · c l' f 

Some of the children in Mr. •LP '"' ' 'L"o""" Telephone 444- 311 E a)on, a 1 • 

Ades room have joined the f======================il-~------;1~6~5~5~~a:st~M~a~i~n~S:t~.~-~P~.~O~.~B~o~x8:5~---~---~J 
junior Red Cross. The chil
dren are Raymond G., Russell 
J .• Ambrose J.. Ricky C. 
Richard H., Keith B., ~~ike 
S. , Corinne ]. , They were 

. glad to join. We hope you 
all join the Red Cross next 
year. 

CORINNE JENNINGS 
Mrs. Snyder's room has just 

seen a film about the under
water world. One of the parts 
told about the spider that 
makes it'sowndiving bell by 

. bubbles. Lots of fish can jump 
out of the water, but the 
archer fish sp,WJhe ,.water at 
insects, They fall into tbe 
water and then the fish li,ets it. 
There i s a camaflage crab 
and many other things. 

STANLEY PRESLEY 

GLENVIEW FEED CO., 
HAY -FEED- VACCINES-ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 
Dolivozy ;n A!p;no Thund•y• 

13283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 
443-1310 443- 3883 

Free 
Car Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

Main St. 
Car Wash 

1st & Main El Cajon 
Across from Food Basket 

- . - • 

LOOKING For A Fount? 

We Are Now Carrying A 

Good Selection of Poultry Founts 

AI Hinkle Lumber 
. 445-2184 

Hiway 80 Alpine 
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RATES 
7¢ per word, $1 minimum 

Display rates on request 
Phone 445-3133 

Deadline, Tuesday Noon· 

P.O. BOX 8, ALPINE 

For Sale 

ERYTHING for your home 
as near as your phone. Stan
ley Products, Jerry We bb. 

4.4!1-3332 

FIREWOOD-FREE DELIVERY. 
Reasonable price, 445-3696 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Living Christmas Trees 

1267 Arnold Way, 445-3037 

Mlscellan.Ous 

Alpine (IBill) 
Pharmacy 
Prt:scriptions, medicines 
cosmetics, sick room. 
445·2488 ·supplies 

2223 Highway 80 
Open Sundays 'til Christmas 

Childre n & Pe ts Welcome 

445- 3162 463-2028 

Lively Oaks 
Report 

By JULIA SACHSE f 2- YR.-OLD Morgan ge lding 
hor se . Ve ry good child 's 
h one, gen~te . $ 1 50 . 2424 
Hwy. SU, Alpine. 445- 2479. 

The Alpine Lively Oaks 
Senior Citizens crowded the 
small recreation room at the 

1-------------IYouth Center on Monday, 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano- Organ- Voice 

445-292] ' . 

M. J=t. Bredesen o-. C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO~ 
TUNEUP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

MAC haul your rubbish December 13th, when they 
and your g arba g e. 445- metfortheirChristmasparty. 445-2872 
2955 from 5 to 6 p.m. Thetableswereappropriately-~----------1 

tS_P_E_C_IA-L,-f 
0
-r-c--h-r-is-tm_a_s -g-i v-,.·l d e c o r a t e d in the Yuletide A very attractive two-layer 

ing. Coin belt buckles, also spirit by the hostesses Maud cake, covered with creamed 
bolos. From $2 to $4o. Bratt and EveNorse. A beau- Swiss chocolate was donated 
Call 445.2077. tiful long needle pine tree by Mrs. Johanna Waibel of 

1------------fwas donated by the club to the Alpine Oaks Mobile Es-
TAN brocaded upholstered the Youth Center which will tates. This was auctioned by 

living room chair, like new be planted on the grounds. Mr. Cassidy and swelled our 
$25. Alpine Oaks Mobile It was decorated with orna- Youth Center building fund 
Estates, No. z2. ments brought by the mem- by $2. 25. 

t----------.-.bers. Sixty-seven came to The happy and gay Christ· 
For Rent the party. each bringing gifts mas party finished up with 

1------------ffor the Christmas baskets for ice cream and cake. 
the needy and a small ex
change gift. SMALL furnished house, 

445-2423 m. 

CONTRACTORS 

Ted Whitt· 442
•
1020 

Pluanbing Co_ 
EL CAJON. CAL1F. 

JIM WHITT , 

Owne r 

Real Estate Autos & Trucks 

NEW AND USED 

riii//;05 
~~~ 
7'~ 

BALL!(NJYNE 
·auiCK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 

·Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 
St. Louise de :Marillac 

Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Ble'SSed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist 

Classified 
445-3133 

After a delicious and varied 
potluck, guests Mrs. Florence 
Ohe and Dr. Roger Larsen 
were greeted. 

President Smart read a letter 
of appreciationfrommember 
George W. Birch who is in 
ill health in Prescott, Ariz. 

PORTION OF THE "WHITE GIFTS" AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
BROUGHT BY MEMBERS OF THE LIVELY OAKS FOR THEIR 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER. THESE WILL BE GIVEN TO 
THE NEEDY. (Town and Country Photo) 

VIEJAS RESERVATION 
St. Mary's 

Robert Cassidy, the club's 
entertainer and poet, ren
dered an amusing account of 

SWAPMEET the workof the various mem
bers. 

Medical Preparations 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Greeting Cards- Cosmetics, 
We issue American Express' 

MONEY ORDERS Aero Drive-In Mrs. Myrtle Hoffelder, pro-
1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon gram chairman, assisted by ''Let's go in here and seek 
9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday Mrs. Jeanette Hinkle, pre- a little status!" 

and give Blue Chip Stamps 
2363 Hwy. 80 445-2121 

50¢ to walk in sided over the exchange of 
$1.50 to drive in and sell gifts. This was truly an ex- ~~~==~~=~~~~=~~=~~==~=-

change, as itseems every lil 

1 ===:::PH=O=N=E=4~4~4~·::8::80::0=:::::~one had an eye for the gift 
t' that someone else received 

CONVAlESCENT CENTD 

All Modem Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 

445-2H4 
2120 HIGJIWAY eo· 

P.o. aox m 
ALPINE, CAllfOVi!A 

so there followed a lively 
give and take period. 1 

The Hillbilly Band sang 
Christmas carols led by Mrs. 
JimPinkerton withOliveCas
sidy playing the piano. 

A table was loaded with 
canned goods, each can 
wrapped individually in white 
tissue paper. Mrs. M ani 1 a 
Colby will arrange for their 
distribution as she has learned 
of homes where the food is 
needed. 

Mt:VtieJ laMtaaUlilU 
15505 HWY. 80 
4 1/2 Miles W. of Alpine 

Dinners No Reservations 
Golden Fried Chicken Needed 

Complete Dinner$ 2.50 
Shrimp and Scallop Dinner 

Complete Dinner $ 2. 50 

e A Subscriber 

POST OFFICE BOX 8 ALPINE . CALIFOR!'IIA 

PhiONE 445·3133 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Name • • • • • • • •• •••.•••••••• • • • • 

Address • • • .j. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

City •.• •.• , • • • . . State .... 
Zip 
Code • · · 

Enclosed $ • . •. 
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ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 
1965. 

necessary to collect certain 1965-
66 unsecured personal pr o p c rt y 
taxes. 

Meeung was called to order at 
10:25 a.m. Present: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent, De 
Graff Austin and Robert C. Cozens; 
also Helen Kleckner, Clerk. 

15. Directed the Auditor and 
Controller to issue a warrant in the 
amount of $245.00, payable to the 
TaxCollectorof San Diego County, 
as the purchase price for five par
cels of tax- deeded property in Har
nson Park. 

1. Recetved and filed the Clerk 's 
affidavit that a nottce of ad journ
ment of the regular meeting of No
vember 30, 1965 to 10:00 a.m. on 
this date was posted as required by 
law. 

2. Approved and authon zed the 
Chairman to ex~::cute an Agreement 
with the Cardiff Marina Commun
ity Services Distrlct empowerinp, 
the County to perform certain serv
ices. 

16. Ftled inquiry from John A. 
and Faye L. Arey, Spring Valley, 
concerning a tax refund and tax 
correction on property purchased 
by the County for road purposes, and 
report from the Tax Collector re 
lating thereto; and directed that a 
copy of the Tax Collector's report 
be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Arey. 

3. Referred to the Di rect or of 
Special OiSUlCt Services. for rec
ommendation to the Board, the 
mauer of County representation at 
the heannjl by the State of Califor
nia Lands Commission on Decem~ 
ber 16, 1965, concerning the Car
diff Marina Community Services 
District. 

4. The Board convened in exec
uu ve session. 

T here be1ng no further business to 
come before the Board at thatume, 
the Board adjourned in memory of 
Harry C. McGahey. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chauman of the Board of 
Supemsors County of san 
Diego, State of Caltfornia 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 
ABSTRACTS OF MINUTES OF THE 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1965. 
Meeting was called to order at 

9:39 a. rn. Present: Supervisors Dt: 
Graff Aust in, Vtcc C hairm an, 
He nry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent 
and Robert C. Cozens; a lso Htden 
Kleckner, Clerk; Chairman Frank 
A. Gibson beinp, absent. 

Invocation was given by the R!!v
erend Earle R. Harvey, Jr.; and 
pledge of a lleg1ance to the fla g 
was given. 

1. Approvt!d minutes of the reg
ular meeting of the Board of Super
visors held Tuesday, November 30, 
1965, and the adjourned reg u I a r 
meeting held Monday, December 
6, 1965. 

1 W. Authorized the District At
torney to take appropriate action to 
obtain completed Statement of Re
sponsible Relative form (AG22b) 
from the responsible re lative of one 
recipient of Old Age Security. 

2. Accepted, wuh thanks, and 
aulhonzcd the expenditure by th~ 
De parr men 1 of Public Welfare, 
through ih Welfare Agency De pan· 
mental Trusc Fund. for the purpose) 
indicated by the donors, of th~ fol
lowing donation&: $b.OO from Wil
liam Prickett, $50.00 from an an
onymou> donor, $500.00 from the 
Southern California Chtldren'> Aid 
FoundatiOn and $100.00 from A. 1 .. 
Brosio. 

3. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman tocxt:cutc an ARreemcnt 
for Boarding Home C•re for Chil
dren wuh Mattie Bryant for a pert
ad of one year commencing No
vember 27, 1965. 

4. As recommended by the Board 
of Public Welfare, requested the 
State of California Department of 
Social We lfare and the Federal De
.partment of Agriculture to cstabhsh 
a formal system of allocating funds 
for the Food Stamp Plan based on 
considerauon of populauon. eco
nomic factors and other factors 
representing need: directed that a 
report be submi tt ed in approxi
mately three months on the experi
ences of Los Angeles County and 
Humboldt County with sa id Plan; 
and ordered action held in abeyance 
until receipt of said report on the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Public Welfare that the Board of 
Supervis~rs resolve to participate 
in said Plan when It is available. 

5. Re request of Republic Devel
opmem. Inc. for authonzation to 
use special assessment proceedings 
for the consrrucuon of the improve
ments required in connection wlth 
its subdivision development, The 
Meadows, Unit No. 1: made cer
tain determinations as recommend
ed by the County Counsel and the 
Surveyor and Road Commissioner; 
and requened the County Counse-l 
to prepare the necessary papero to 
protect the County. 

6.- Approved, for a period of six 
months, the application of E. R. 
Zaluskey for renewal of temporary 
occupancy permit on Lots 42, 43 
and 44, La Crena Map No. 2093, 
335 Lilac Drive, El Ca jon. 

7-8. Authorized the refund of 
taxes and other :usessment roll cor-
rections. 

9-10. Authorized the Auditor and 
Controller to take appropriate ac .. 
tion in accordance with secti on 
4986 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code concerning propeniesac
quired by various political subdi
visions. 

Amended the following Board Or
ders concerning the transfer of tax
es on property acquired by a pub
lic agency under Section 4986 of 
the Revenue and Taxation Code: 
Sccuon 4986 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code : 

Order No. Date 
11. 9 September 28, 1965 
12. 9 November 23, 1965 
13. As r e qu e sted by the Tax 

Collector, authorized the cancel
lation of cenain penalties and costs 
on certain tax accounts. 

14. Authorized the Count y Coun
sel to take whatever legal action is 

17. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Satisfacu on ~d Dts· 
charge of Lien re leasing a Grant of 
Lten executed by Minnie and Wil
liam R. McCarver. 

18. Authorized the Chatrman to 
execute a Sa ti s f ac t lO O and 
Discharge of Lien re leasing a Grant 
of Lten executed by Peggy Jean 
and Harold David Stout. 

19. Accepted and ordered ,.,_ 
cordarion of an Assignme~t of Deed 
ofTrustexecutedby LupeA. Moran 
( Lupe A. Rodnguez) as payment of 
a Hospital claim. 

20. As r ecommended by the 
County Clerk, authorized the Coun
t y Counsel to commence legal ac
tion against cenam persons to en
force collection of Dc:partment of 
Medical 1 n s 1 it u tt on s- Hospiral 
claims. 

21. Discharged the County Clerk 
from accountability fo rthe collec
uon of certain accounts totaling 
$12. 043.11. 

Appro-ved postage requtsi tions as 
follows: · 

22. Justice Court of the Fallbrook 
Judicial District, $75.00. 

23. ProbatLon Depa rtment
Rancho del Campo, $62.40 

24. As requested by the Director 
of Pubhc Welfare, granted permis
sion for the O~:s trucuon of certain 
rccocds. 

Re leu e r from th~ Acting Assessor 
h:porting on thatd l.!partme nt's audu 
and mvesugation of assessment of 
certain business firms: 

25. Filed satd lcucr from the 
Actinp, Assessor. 

26. Commend~d the Acting As
sessor on saul r~port. 

27. Authorized the Auditor and 
Controll"r to transfer $1:12,654.50 
from th< Spectal Public Health Fund 
to thl! Genera l Fund. rcprcsennng 
che amount rt..·cclvcc.l from the State 
for the first and wcond quanc rs of 
the 1965-66 fiscal year. 
2~. Authonzcd the Auditor and 

Co n t r o Jlc r to transfer certain 
amounts from the applicable Coun
ty fu nds to the County Employees' 
Rctireml'm Fund for thL month of 
November, 1965. 

29. F1led leuc:r from the County 
Supervisors Association of cahfor
nia tmnsmirtmg It!-. resolution of 
commt·ndati.on on San Oilt'lOCoun
ty':. anti-httt:r cam()atp,n. 

Authorized the Tax Collt:ctor to 
sell tax-deeded properttcs on which 
the County ha> h ens executed by 
the followi ng: 

30. Mary M. Vtl l alort:s aka 
Mary VIlla lore; CJrd.,nas 

31. Jane Plame 
Rc Project No. E- 10~. Probation 

Department, Juvenile Hall, Add•
tion and Alterations to Court Wing, 
Revised October 7, 1965. 

32. Approved an appraisal sub
miued by the PurchaSing Agent. 

:13. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman to execute an Agreement 
for the Termination of Leases, 
Board of Rerir~ment- County of 
San Die!lo. 

34. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman to execute Juvenile Hall 
Budding Lease (Revised), Board of 
Retirement to County of San Diego, 
for a te rm of 12 years ending No
vember 30. 1977. 

35. Reaffirmed its previous en
dorsement to extend the Torrey 
Pines State Reserve; and directed 
that the State Park Commission be 
so informed immediately by tele 
gram_ 

36. Referred to the Chief Admm
u trative Officer. for study and re 
port, a letter from the Mayor of 
The City of San Diego request ing 
that the Board appropriate $2, 500. -
00 as a financ ial contribution to the 
project of conducting a series of 
executive tours to San Diego; and 
that the Chairman and his chief 
executive participate in the plan
ning and execution of the tours to 
come. 

37. Approved rhe request of the 
San DlegoJunior Chamberof Com
merce for financial assistance in the 
amount of $1,000.00 for the 1965 
Autumn Band Review, said funds to 
be applied to transportation costs 
incurred by the winning band's par
ticipation in the annual Tourna
ment of Roses Parade on New 
Year's Day. 

3B. Refe rred to the Purchasing 
Agent, for recommendation, a no
tice of hearing on December 28, 
1965, at 2:00 p.m., in the Coun
cil Chambers of the City' Council 
of the City of Vista, on the pro
pooed construction under 1911 Im
provement Act proceedin115 of street 
lijlht ing in the City of Vista in East 
Vista Way from Escondido Boule-
vard to Foothill Boulevard, Assess
ment District No. 1965- 1, the es
timated amount of the proposed as-
sessment upon County lands being 
$2, 000.19. (old Vlsta Road Station 
property). 

39, Re adoption of resolution on 
November 30, 1965, No. SOa, de
claring as a public nuisance an un .. 
covered well on a vacant lot owned 
by Roy Wolfjlfam: directe d the 
Chief Administrative Officer and 
the County Counse 1 to assist the 
Street Superintendent in the dis-

Town and Country News Page 7 L_egol _ Notic es 
charge of his duties; and directed 60. Approved and filed Affldav- runner Road. 100. Adopted resolution w3iving Kiffe & Leschorn Un\r No.2 ~~;i· 

Map No. 
2582-R-R 
2597- R 

San Diego 5652 
San Diego 5657 

Notice to Creditors 

USE CHRISTMAS ~E~LS 
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WHEN THIS CAR CAME TO REST IN THE DITCH ON HWY. 
80, NO ONE WAS BADLY HURT, ACCORDING TO THE 
INFORMATION RECEIVED. THE ACCIDENT HAPPENED 
AS GARY PIERCE ATTEMPTED TO MAKE A LEFT TURN 
INTO A PRIVATE DRIVE. THE SECOND CAR DRIVEN BY 
CLINTON E. LYONS OF SAN DIEGO, WAS DAMAGED AND 
WAS TAKEN TO THE LUTZ GARAGE. ACCORDING TO 
PIERCE, THE TURNSIGNALON THE SCOUT HEWASDRIV
ING WAS NOT WORKING. THE ACCIDENT HAPPENED 
SUNDAY. (Town and Country Photo) 

Town and Country News 

For by grace are ye saved through faith; andthat not 
of yourselves. It is the gift of God. Not of works, lest 
any man should boast . (Ephesians 2:8, 9) 

REV. ARNOLD ZIMMERMANN 
Alpine Lutheran Church 

' 

December 16, 1965 

rHERE and . THERE~- . .. . 
HARBISON CANYON 

THE MISSIONARY GUILD of the Community Church 
wishes to give a vote of thanks to everyone who helped in 
any way to send the boxes to the missionaries. They sent 
quilts, reconditioned c lo t hes, candy, nuts, toys and 36 
gayly dressed dolls. These should make Christmas quite a 

HARBISON CANYON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ALPINE COMMUNITY bit brighter for some less fortunate folks •••• Gordon 
Sunday, December 19 will ~arbaugh had. the misfortune,. a short time ago.' to . cot_De 

be Christmas Sunday. 111. contact·. wn.h a 440 electnc current,. resultm.g 111 h1m 
The Harbison Canyon Bap- The sermon a t 9.45 a.m. · bem~ hospltallzed at.the Sharp Memonal Hospltal. We 

tist Church will hold its and 11 a.m. wili be the all w1sh the best for htm. .• •. Mr. M<;Duffee ~f Harb1son 
Christmas Service Sunday, .. Magnificat." In the evening Canyon Road bougln. the Whtte Serv lee. Stanon at 704 
December 19. Sunday School at 7:30 the annual production Jamacha Road. He w11l work there part ume. 
begins at 9:30 with a Christ-
masplaybytheJuniorChurch of "The Shepherds and the MR. ANDMRS, DonSimpsonandtwo child ren are 
group with M p t K · Kings" will be given. This visiting at the McDuffee's and will be there until after 
charge rs. a 1s 111 will be directed by Beatrice Christmas •••• Mrs. Dottie McDuffee had minor surgery 

The s~rvice at 10:30 will in- L.a .Force and .so~e ne.w par- last Thursday and i.s getting along fine now •••. M~ •. and 
elude music by the choir and tlctpants ar~ s1ngmg th1s year. Mrs. H. E. H~menckhouse of Manhat~en, K.ansas, v1s1ted 
solos by TV personality and T.he cast mclud~s Debo~ah for t~n days wtth theH son, Art, and ~1s fa rm~y •• .• Mr. 
guest soloist, Linda Alleers. Kmght, ~teve WLcox, Eh~- Hughes of Almyra Street has been stck but 1s better now 

There will also be a special abeth Kmght, Richard Hams, and plans to return to work Monday. 
performance by internation- Ronald 1~cKastle, Chhes.t~r THE GORDON CARBAUGH family bought a burro last 
ally known Paul Iilebettes, · ~ee, An re~ 1 1~mg t, E{1c week •••• We have some more new folks in the canyon: 
violinist. He will be ac- vensson, W 1 1 am Bow er, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Madison, with two children, on Almyra 
companied by Rev. Bonnie John. Chang, _James Ewen, Street; Mr. and Mrs. James A, Mattison and family from 
Jones, Nigeria, West Africa. Raymond Partndge Jhr. • Elsa Sweetwater Lodge, Spring Valley, now at home on St. 

Immediately hllowing the Svensson, TerrY T ompson George· Mr. and Mrs. Lerned from San Diego bought the 
service, there will be an "old and Barbara S v e .n s s 0 n • . A Gordon' place on Silverbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 

_______________________ fashioned" Christm~s get-.to- large cast of chtldren wtll Andersen and family from Spring Valley have also moved 
gether, complete with Chnst- serve as angel.s. . to Silverbrook • • •• The Harbison Canyon Baptist Church 
mas tree strung wit[·, pop corn The Three Kmgs w1ll repre- is having special Christmas services December 19th for-

NOTICE 

We are happy to ouce again 
present the Old West series. 
We are nor always able to 
use the pictures due to the 
load of local news, and for 
this we apologize to the many 
people who enjoy the photos. 

Old West 
balls and cranberries and a sen~ the three .races, Cau- lowed by a dinner and Christmas tree and treats. ' 
gift exchange. casta!~, Mongohan an? Ne~ . 

Everyone attending will also gro, m a~<;ordance wlth an M 0 UN T A IN EM P IRE 
bring a basket lunch. early tradttwn. MR. AND MRS, Hugh Smyth returned recently from a 

Photo 
Series 

The pageant will close with two-week trip visiting their son and family in Scottsdale, 
a wh ite gift service in which Arizona. They were accompanied by Mrs. Smyth's brother 
themembersofthecongrega-' and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fenex from Oroville, Cali
tion are aksed to bring gifts fornia , who were houseguests of the Smyth's until last Sat
of food, wrapped in white, to urday .••. Mt. Empire Woman's Club enjoyed a delicious 
be given to those_in need. luncheon and card party at theLakeMorena Woman's Club 

OnChristmasEveat llp.m. House on Wednesday of last week. This was the annual 
the traditional Candlelight Christmas Party of the Mt. Empire Club, and the Morena 
Carol service. women preparedand served the luncheon to the31 present. 

Sunday, December 26, Bap-
tism of children will be per- MR. AND MRS, R, T. Hadley of Pine Valley are mov-
formed . ing back to Texas, after living in the valley on the Sharp 

The Guild's potluck lunch- property for several years. Their many friends will miss 
eon on the first Wednesday of them and extend thei r best wishes, ••• Mt. Empire Mas
the month was well attended. onic Club held its Christmas Party and potluck dinner at 
Officers for next year were the Lake Morena Woman's Clubhouse last Friday evening. 
elec ted . Meetings are held Bobbie Hasenmaier was chairman. Gifts were exchanged 
regularly on the first and third and all had a fine time, •• , Bee Boyd was honored at a 
Wednesdays of the month. luncheon and bridge pany at the home of Mrs. Lonnie Ison 

The Young People of the at Rancho del Campo last Sunday. Bee's birthday was on 
Pilgrim Fellowship will go December 11th. 
caroling this Christmas sea- r.-----------'--------------, 
son. WirstChurcho f Christ, Scientist 
FIRST BA,PTIST CHURCH 8111 Loa Coohea Rd. In Lakeside The Southern Baptist church 
which is located on Victoria Sunday Services 11 a.m. Care for small ; 
Drive. is giving their annual Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Children during 

Christmas play on s u n d a y, r.;·~W;e;d;n;e;s;da;y~M~e~e~t~in~g~8~P~·~m~. ~;;;;~;;S;u;nd;a~y~S:=e:=rv:=i:=ce:;s=;l 
December 19. r 

The play is e n titled " In 
My Father's House" and will 
have a cast of 20. The public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

9it~t !Bapti~t Chu'td'z. of 9/u. Q41i&w,. 

3520 Hill.hwav 80 
445-3362 445- 3702 445-2502 

Rev. William Bray 
PASTOR 

Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention 

To Recieve Gifts 
SANTEE- Gifts will be 

chosen for each of the five 
hundred patients at Edgemoor 
Geriatric Hospital by mem- Sunday School 9:30 Mid- Week, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
bers of the Auxiliary Christ- BYF Hour 6 p.m. Nursery available: 
mas commit tee _ Mrs. Mil- "';;;:Y::o::u:::::a:::re==:c::o;:rd;:i:;:a:;ll;;Y;;;;i:::n;:v::;it::::e;:d;:t;:o;:a;:t;:te;:n;:d;:a;:l;:l;:c;:h;:u;:rc;:h::e v;:e;:n;:t;;;;s·~ 
ton Doe, chairman. Mrs .... 
Doe was appointed by Edge- ·-MNWIWtiNIIINIIII'IM'Iti_,..MNII'Iti.'W-M'Iti.,_IWtiNIIINttl 
moor Auxiliary president, Mrs. 
Ben E. Polak, Alpine, to dec
orate the hospital as well as 
choose and distribute the gifts . 

At Edgemoor, the average 
age of the patients is 77 years 
and all are in need of long 
term treatment or rehabilita
tion. Many patients have no 
families to remember them at 
Christmas. E.ach Patient is in
terviewed by the committee 
to find out what he would like 
to receive. 

Donations of gifts for men 
and women, cash contribu
tions, wrapping materials and 
wrapped boxes ready to fill 
with gift s are requested by the 
Auxiliary. Anyone wishing 
information about Christmas 
needs at Edgemoor may call 
Mrs. Doe at 467-7688 or the 
Auxiliary office, 448-2411. 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. .t -~-

Tecate Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on the Border' 


